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DAVIS PLACES 2ND IN SUDDEN DEATH; ARBES, 4TH

Blue Devil Golfers Capture
Third Straight UC Crown
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Shooting from the blue tees, the
Westfield High School golf team won
its third straight Union County title on
the 6,904-yard course at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield on May
13. In the 41st year that the tourna-

ment was played at Echo Lake, the
Blue Devils finished with a total of
331, five strokes ahead of second
placed A. L. Johnson at 336. The Blue
Devils placed two golfers in the top-
10 and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Raiders, who placed second last year,
were out of the running and placed
only one golfer in the top-10.

“I don’t think we played as well as
we are capable,” claimed Raider Head
Coach Steve Ciccotelli. “I was dis-
appointed, to be honest with you,
because I think we are better golfers.
The only one who played well over
18 holes was Jack (Davis).”

New Providence Pioneer Tyler

Kitson netted a par four on the sec-
ond hole of a sudden-death playoff to
edge Raider sophomore Jack Davis
for the title. Kitson, Davis, Blue Devil
Jimmy Arbes and A. L. Johnson Cru-
sader Dan Yesinko all finished in
regulation with a 79 to force the
playoff. Blue Devil Ryan Shallcross,

the two-time defending champion,
shot an 81 to finish in a tie for sixth.

On the first playoff hole, Davis
and Kitson both parred the par-four
410-yard first hole while Arbes and
Yesinko double bogied. Davis hit a
3-wood into the left ruff about 175-
yards from the pin then whacked a
six-iron in front of the green. After
chipping to about five feet from the
pin, Davis’ putt did a 360 around the
hole before dropping in.

On the short par-four, 247-yard sec-
ond hole, Kitson got a par four while
Davis missed an aggressive par putt.

“Tyler and I virtually hit identical
five-iron shots off the tee,” said Davis.

“He hit a great second shot about six
feet from the pin and mine hit off the
green and into a bunker. I hit onto the
green and knew I had to go for par, so
I hit an aggressive shot

Yesinko and Arbes, vying for third,
parred holes No. 2, 3 and 4. On No.
4, “Yesinko sank an eight-foot putt to
stay alive,” said Ciccotelli.

On hole No. 5, Yesinko and Arbes
were both putting for a birdie. Arbes
missed and Yesinko sank a 15-foot
birdie putt to claim third.

In regulation, Davis, who placed
third with an 81 last year, showed
some consistency by scoring a 40 on
the front nine and a 39 on the back
nine. Davis, like all of the competi-
tors, was experiencing difficulty han-
dling the intense heat. In fact, Arbes
was feeling ill after the first three
holes and nearly was pulled from
competition but endured. On the first
three holes, Davis got a bogie, par
and double bogie, respectively, be-
fore parring four of the next five
holes and finishing the front nine
with a birdie.

“On the front nine, it definitely
affected me. I felt dead on the front
nine,” he commented. “But I felt
better on the back nine.”

URBAN CLOUTS 2-RUN HR, RAPS TYING RBI SINGLE

Raiders Score 2 in 10th, Edge
Pioneer Nine, 5-4, in UC Semis

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Heroics and superb pitching by
both teams made the match up be-
tween the fourth-seeded Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School base-
ball team and ninth-seeded New
Providence a memorable one in the
semifinals of the Union County Tour-
nament (UCT) in Rahway on May
15. After the 11-6 Pioneers took a
one-run lead in the top of the 10th
inning, the Raiders answered with

two runs to grab a 5-4 victory and a
trip to Memorial Field in Linden to
play 11th-seeded Roselle Catholic
who jolted second-seeded Cranford,
5-2, in the other semifinal game.

The Pioneers, with the superb
pitching of Tony Wargo, reached the
semis by blanking top-seeded Union,
2-0, and the 13-4 Raiders nipped
Union Catholic, 3-2, to reach the
semis. This will be the first time the
Raiders will be playing for the UCT
since they won it in 1976. Ironically,

this year’s team and the 1976 squad
have something in common. They
both will have fielded a player named
Ed Zazzali.

Junior catcher Kevin Urban be-
came a double hero when he smashed
a two-run home run in the bottom of
the fifth to give the Raiders a 3-2
advantage then rapped an RBI single
in the 10th to tie the score and put
Zazzali on third so John Maloney
could bring him home with the win-
ning RBI single.

Describing his home run, Urban
explained, “I knew I wasn’t going to
get anything good to hit. I fouled off
the previous fastball to leftfield. I was
looking curve ball and he hung it, so
I just went the other way with it.”

Starting pitchers, Pioneer Wargo
(6-0) and Raider James Scalfaro (4-
0), were locked in a pitchers’ duel
and both eventually left the game
with their unbeaten records intact.
Wargo tossed 144 pitches in nine
innings, recorded 14 strikeouts and
walked four while yielding just two
of the Raiders’ five hits before being
relieved by Chris Savarese in the
10th. Scalfaro got into a little trouble
early but got into the rhythm to finish
his six innings with five strikeouts
while walking only one and scatter-

RAIDERS SMITH, KOPNICKI; DEVIL PERRELLA GRAB 1ST

Raiders Place 5th; Devils, 8th
At UC Boys Track & Field

By DAVID B. CORBIN & FRED
LECOMTE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Junior Sean Smith and senior Brian
Kopnicki each won an individual
event to help the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School boys place
fifth at the Union County Track and
Field Championships at Hub Stine
Field in Plainfield on May 15. The
Raiders totaled 49.2 points, Eliza-
beth won the team title with 79.2
points and Westfield, led by indi-
vidual event-winner Jeff Perrella, fin-
ished eighth with a total of 32.

Smith cleared a personal-best 6’4”
to win the high jump event. Team-
mates Mike Walker at 6 feet and
Iceberg Bryant at 5’8” placed fourth
and tied for sixth, respectively. After
Smith cleared 6’4”, Elizabeth’s Joe
Gonzalez, on his final attempt at that
height, kept aborting his approach
before finally missing.

“It was nerve-wracking, but I’m
just happy to be over the bar. I al-
ready cleared it,” stated Smith.

After securing victory, he added,
“It’s the first time I high jumped that
I didn’t have an event before it, so my
legs are fresh. I’m pumped up!”

Smith at 56.5 was nosed out for first
in the 400 intermediate hurdles by
Brett Axelrod of Union, who crossed
in 56.2. Bryant placed sixth in the
long jump with a leap of 20’11.75”.

Kopnicki breezed to an easy first
in the 3,200 meters with a time of
9:47 and teammate Josh Zinman fin-
ished fifth at 10:34.7. Kopnicki also
took fifth in the triple jump with a
distance of 40’11.5”.

“I put a surge on in lap three going
into four to see if I could break
(Andrew) Catalano (Roselle Catho-
lic), but he stayed right on me and
actually passed me back, so I just sat
on him and waited. On lap seven and
eight, I kicked it in and it worked,”
Kopnicki explained.

Blue Devil Perrella, a sophomore,
used a wise strategy to win the 1,600
meters in 4:28.2. Competing against
a pack of three Cranford Cougars,
Perrella immediately took the lead
and kept it for more than three laps
until Cougar Joe McKenney took the
lead with approximately 220 meters
left. Perrella poured on the burners in
the home straightaway to win. Viking
Matt Poirier finished fifth at 4:38.2.

“It was good to come up with the
gold,” said Perrella, whose long-
range goal is to break 4:10. “They
like to run together like that. If you
let them get in front of you, you have
no room to move. They will box you
in. You have to fight for your life to
stay out in front.”

Blue Devil Mike Gorski cleared 14
feet to place second in the pole vault.
GL Highlander Anthony Abitante took

first at 14’6”, Blue Devil Mike Woods
took third at 14 feet and Raider Tom
Pennella took fifth at 12’6”.

“We had an exciting competition
today with three juniors competing
for first,” explained Blue Devil coach
Greg Gorski. “Mike Woods finished
third at 14-0 and Abitante won in a
jump-off at 14’6” in his fourth at-
tempt with Gorski narrowly knock-
ing it off after being over the bar on
three of the four attempts he tried, so
it was very exciting.”
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLEARINF 6’4” TO WIN THE HIGH JUMP…Raider Sean Smith cleared a personal-best 6’4” to take top honors in the
high jump at the Union County Tournament.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING OUT OF A BUNKER…Raider Jack Davis blasts out of a bunker on
the third hole at Echo Lake during the Union County Tournament.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
TAKING THE HEAT…Blue Devil
Jimmy Arbes endures the heat and
finishes with a 79 in regulation.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DIVING BACK TO FIRST IN TIME…Raider Ed Zazzali dives back into first
on a pickoff attempt. Zazzali scored the winning run on an RBI single by John
Maloney.


